Studies of the role of factor Va in the factor Xa-catalyzed activation of prothrombin, fragment 1.2-prethrombin-2, and dansyl-L-glutamyl-glycyl-L-arginine-meizothrombin in the absence of phospholipid.
In order to specifically evaluate the role of Factor Va in the prothrombinase complex, studies of the activation of prothrombin, Fragment 1.2-prethrombin-2, and active-site-blocked meizothrombin were carried out, both in the absence of phospholipid and at concentrations of substrates and Factor Va sufficient to approach saturation in all components. Km values were independent of Factor Va concentrations, whereas kcat (apparent) values approached saturation with respect to Factor Va concentrations. The three respective substrates exhibited the following parameters of kinetics (Km, microM; kcat, s-1 at saturating [Factor Va]): prothrombin (9.0 +/- 0.4; 31 +/- 1); Fragment 1.2-prethrombin-2 (5.4 +/- 0.4; 13 +/- 2); and meizothrombin (3.6 +/- 0.3; 51 +/- 5). Models of kinetics were constructed to interpret the results, and two of these were formally consistent with experimental results. Both models indicated that the variation of kcat(app) with concentrations of Factor Va reflects the formation of a Factor Va-Factor Xa binary complex. Analysis of kinetics indicated Kd values for this interaction of 1.3 +/- 0.1, 3.0 +/- 0.5, and 1.0 +/- 0.1 microM for the three respective substrates. The models differed in the interpretation of Km. One indicated that Km reflects a binary interaction between Factor Xa and prothrombin, whereas the other indicated a binary interaction between Factor Va and prothrombin. Both indicated that two of the three possible binary interactions between the three components would be reflected in Km and kcat values but not the third. To distinguish these models, the binary interactions were studied by extrinsic fluorescence (Va.Xa), light-scattering (Factor Va.prothrombin), and competition kinetics (Xa.II). The first two interactions were detected and were characterized by Kd values of 2.7 +/- 0.1 microM (Va.Xa) and 8.8 +/- 0.8 microM (Factor Va.prothrombin). No active-site-dependent interaction between prothrombin and Factor Xa could be detected in the absence of Factor Va. The results of these studies suggest that Factor Va interacts with both Factor Xa and prothrombin and effectively presents one to the other in the formation of a ternary enzyme-substrate-cofactor complex. In addition, a comparison of the parameters of kinetics of conversion of prothrombin and its intermediates indicates that meizothrombin is the major intermediate of prothrombin activation in the absence, as well as in the presence of phospholipid.